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Context
• Hydro-climatic uncertainties: a major threat to 

people, livelihoods and economic activities

• Citizen science-based data and knowledge co-
generation could enable decision making

• Low cost technologies - community participation -
disaster risk management

• Web-based policy support tools to map and model 
hydrological services (using both freely available 
and locally generated data)

Fig 1: Research sites for facilitating citizen science practices 



Methodological approach

• Installation of low-cost hydrological sensors; 

• Participatory monitoring and data analysis; 

• Application of policy support systems (mapping & 

modelling tools)

• Knowledge exchange and capacity building

Fig 2: Low-cost hydrological sensors 
for water resources monitoring



Water resources based ecosystem services 
Defining water resources benefits, scales of 
services production, magnitude, ecological and 
hydro-climatic influences. 

Valuation of ecosystem services 
Biophysical valuation, Socio-ecological 
valuation, Monetary vs non-monetary valuation, 
Technological integration in valuation

Policy and 
decision making 
valuation process, 
institutional 
mechanism, 
protect &promote 
ESS benefits.

Trends and flows 
spatial vs temporal 
relation, human 
activities, one 
service interacting 
with the production 
of others. 

Citizen 
Science- based 

data and 
knowledge 

Fig 3: A citizen science framework for water resources management



Key findings and the way forward

• Citizen science practice – a novel opportunity for flood risk management (Embedding and 
sustainability – a major issue in the long term)

• Spatially explicit policy support systems show the particular promise to make the best use 
of available data and simulations

• Greater availability of data and simplified tools would cascade down to local scale as with 
the ICT and other technologies (locally tailored tools – for supporting integrated valuation)

• Integrating citizen science and policy support systems: Bridging the gap between local 
and regional scales water resources monitoring and management



Thank you very much for your attention!



Linking Disaster, Everyday Life and 

Ecosystem Services in Bangladesh

Md. Nadiruzzaman, PhD
ESPA Fellow
Mentor: Prof. Neil Adger
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Where are my field sites?
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Dynamics of ecosystem services use for recovery and 
rebuilding associated with periodic shocks

Ecosystem Services Cyclone
Sidr
(2007)

Aftermath
(until June
2008)

Cyclone
Aila (2009)

New
Equilibrium
(present)

Provisioning Fisheries
Resources
Forest
Resources

Death toll
Asset loss
Crop loss

Relief
support
Rehabilitation

Asset loss
Crop loss

support from
social safety
net program

Regulating Fish
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Habitat
loss

Cultural Place
Attachment

Migration rate
increasing
with shrinking
livelihood
opportunities

Who has 
access?

How this changes over time?
Who 
controls 
access?

Who 
migrates

Who are left behind? What happens 
to them?
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Key Findings

Environmental stresses are very regular events

Dependence on ecosystem services for their 

livelihoods

Elite capture of resource distribution

Holistic approach is missing in interventions



Biodiversity offset



• Overall <0 impact

• Don’t target forest 
dependant people

• Temporal issues 
between <0 (now) 
and >0 impacts 
(later)

“The sweet and the bitter”
Intertwined positive and negative social impacts of a 

biodiversity offset
Dr Cécile Bidaud et al., (next issue), Conservation and Society



Assumption that conservation >0

Interpretations
Weak incentives to 
apply policies

Separation of social & 
environmental issues

The local costs of biodiversity offsets: comparing standards, 
policy and practice

Dr Cécile Bidaud et al., (under revision)
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Does community 
based forest 
management 
improve human 
wellbeing?

Nicole Gross-Camp
8 villages – 4 with and 4 without CBFM

Iringa

Kilwa



Approach

• Participatory video
• Define wellbeing

• Questionnaire
• Changes 2005-2015



Results

Time

W
ea

lth

CBFM

Non-CBFM



Why does CBFM persist?
Does community 
based forest 
management 
improve human 
wellbeing?

Household 
level 

wellbeing



Why CBFM persists without apparent benefits?

1. Better access to forest products
2. Better control of forest
 Exclusion of outsiders
 Future generations

3. Prestige
 Recognition conservation

8 villages – 4 with and 4 without CBFM

Iringa

Kilwa



CBFM

household
wellbeing Access, control and prestige

Communal

N. Gross-Camp. In review. Ecology & Society



Biodiversity offset



• Overall <0 impact

• Don’t target forest 
dependant people

• Temporal issues 
between <0 (now) 
and >0 impacts 
(later)

“The sweet and the bitter”
Intertwined positive and negative social impacts of a 

biodiversity offset
Dr Cécile Bidaud et al., (next issue), Conservation and Society



Assumption that conservation >0

Interpretations
Weak incentives to 
apply policies

Separation of social & 
environmental issues

The local costs of biodiversity offsets: comparing standards, 
policy and practice

Dr Cécile Bidaud et al., (under revision)
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Research use in protected area 
management in Madagascar

espa Annual Science Conference, Nairobi, 17-18 November 2016



information Decision-
making

Impact

RESEARCH PROTECTED AREA 
MANAGEMENT?
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How often do you use the following information sources to inform your management decisions?
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RESEARCH

information Decision-
making

Impact

PROTECTED 
AREA 

MANAGEMENT
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R M

Research for Impact Research and then Impact

FUNDER
ALIGNMENT IMPROVED ACCESS 4



Thank You !



Anne Nyambane
ESPA Fellow

Stockholm Environment Institute, Africa




 Charcoal is associated with both positive and negative 

environmental, social and economic impacts.

 Due to the adverse negative impacts (unsustainability), 
interventions to reduce these impacts have been initiated.

 Increasing efficiency along the charcoal value chain and 
substituting charcoal with cleaner fuels

 Such interventions have both positive and negative impacts that 
need to be understood before their implementation

Background




Using an ecosystem service approach and a choice 

experiment, this study explored the potential co-benefits of 
substituting charcoal with bioethanol

Case studies

Methods




Insight 1:
 Project design is crucial and context specific

Insight 2:
Government support and existent marketing structures 

can be catalytic

Insight 3:
Household decision-making process is complex 

Study insights





Thanks!



Q1. State of agriculture-forest 
ecosystems

Q2. Wellbeing impacts of climate 
smart agriculture options

Q3. Trade-offs as preferred by 
smallholders

Q4. Trade-offs between 
sustainability and poverty 

alleviation

LANDSCAPE

LOCAL

Research questions

Choice experiments
Multicriteria analysis
[individual + groups]

Stakeholder scenario 
analysis workshop

Trade-offs in climate smart agriculture in Malawi

M.Schaafsma@soton.ac.uk



• Food security requires ability to 
cope with floods and droughts 
• trade-offs between energy and 

flood/drought coping
• Smallholder projects must 

provide immediate benefits
• Short-term basic needs vs long-

term benefits: conditional credit?
• Reason for dis-/low adoption

• Differences between villages 
(market access)

Key messages from local smallholders

Trade-offs in climate smart agriculture in Malawi

M.Schaafsma@soton.ac.uk



• Considerable trade-offs in 
upscaling to landscape level
• between poverty and 

environmental objectives
• landless labourers benefit least

• Additional policies needed to 
generate equitable outcomes:
• basic functional literacy is 

foundational for success
• multi-sector/ministerial 

engagement

Key messages at district level

Trade-offs in climate smart agriculture in Malawi

M.Schaafsma@soton.ac.uk



1 – What is wellbeing?

• Definitions and assessment
• Levels: individual, household, community
• Dimensions and definition: 

• Beyond income and jobs
• Local perceptions vs global indicators

• Short term needs override long term 
benefits



2 – Ecosystem services for poverty 
alleviation?

• Increasing the supply of ecosystem 
services does not automatically lead 
to equitable development/wellbeing 
improvements

• Contextual challenges
• Inevitable trade-offs between 

ecosystem services, beneficiaries



3 – Challenge the hidden assumptions

• Interventions with assumed benefits 
(or costs)

• What to do?
• address negative impacts
• take multi-sectoral approaches
• live up to transparent/inclusive 

standards
• build local capacity

• More than lip-service
• Complicated politics and concepts



4 - Stakeholder engagement and 
research uptake

• Ideally: co-production, quality of 
research, foundation of trust

• Disconnected science
• Bring back results to resource 

managers and communities!
• Disconnected policy levels and 

sectors
• Criticizing vested interests of 

powerful stakeholders Amazing 
science!!
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